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'· World Bank Coup over Genetic Resources 

Moves to Thwarl First Steps Towards _Intergovernment.al Aut.hority - 
20 June. I 99 4 
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/ssue: The ICCBD's commitment to resolve the problem of ex situ 
gerrn plasrn collections gathered prior to the corn ing into force of the 
Convention (Resolution 3) is beírig círcum vented by a World Bank 
Inítíatíve to take over the Consultative Group on International 
Agricultura! Rasear ch (CGIAR) and its mas sive gene bank s. 

lmplic:atinns: More t.h.an half a million uruque cr op germplasrn 
accessions - possibly the largest collection of socially and 
economically-critical biomater.ial in the world is about to become an 
"as set " of the World Bank. Virtually ali of this mate1ial was donated 
by farmers -and rural societies in àeveloping countries. The World 
Bank is also negotiating with the new World Trade Organization 
(WTO) to make special provisions for access to the CGIAR gene banks 
urider the terms of the GATT-TRIPS accord. 

Recent Develap merit: An i.nitiative that would have brought the 
CGIAR gene banks under intergovernmental authority through a Food 
and Agriculture Organization (FAO)-CGIAR agreement was thwarted 
three weeks ago when the World Bank. which Chairs the CGIAR, said 
it wanted to revíew the deal even though it had already been • 
approved by ali parties. Subsequently, Bank officials let it be 
known that they are holding separate discussions wrth the WTO and 
that they consideras "foolhar-dy " the arrangement through FAO that 
would for the first time have given policy control to the Third 
World. 

Background: Under pressure from industrialized countries during the May, 1992 
negotiations that led to the adoption of the Convention, ex situ germplasm 
collections gathered prior to the coming into force of the Convention were 
dropped from the Accord. However. recognizing the extreme importance of these 
collections, Resolution 3 of the Nairobi Final Act calls for solutions to this matter 
and that of Farmers' Rights to be developed through the Global System on Plant 
Genetic Resources (FAO). Subsequerrtly, in 1993, the member states of FAO 
endorsed a process of negotiations with CGIArt. intended to place the half million 
germplasm accessions under the policy control of the intergovernmental 
Commission on Plant Genetic Resources. The clear intent, for both FAO arid 
CGIAR, was that this legally-binding agr-eernerrt be the first step toward the 
development of a draft protocol for agricultura! biodiversity for submission to the 
Conference of Par tíes. 

By May, 1994, the legal agreement had been accepted by FAO and by the relevant 
CGIAR bodies. Only formal approval was needed when the CGIAR's financial (as 
different from germplasm) donors, the índustrialized countries, convened three 
weeks ago. 

In the context of the worst budgetary crisis in the 23 year hístorv of CGIAR. the 
World Ban k stepped in with a num ber of linked irútiatives ... 
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Bank officials announced they were "forgiving" outstanding CGIAR 
debts. 
The Bank offered to Increase Its normal grant to the CGIAR to $40 
million. 
ln addition the Bank offered to match new funds from other donors 
u p to a combined total of $60 million. 
Finally, the Bank announced the creation of a ne,t $2.S billi9n (over 
five years) fund for national agricultura! research Iiuked . to CGIAR. 

The Bank had some other announcements: 
Also for the first time in its 23 year hístorv. the formation or a 

· CGIAR Steering Committee chaired by the Bank: 
The appointment of the CGÍAR's key technical advisor to a Bank 
post. 
The appointment of another Bank official as Chaír- of the new Finance 
Comrnittee of CGIAR. 
The Bank scuttled ratification of the FAO-CGIAR - agreement and 
announced that it, itself, woul.d provide leadership ln this matter. 
The Bank would consult the World Tr'ade Organization regarding the 
Irrteüectuaí property provísíons in GATT and the disposition of CGIAR 
germplasm. ·- 

In early June, CGIAR officials confirmed to enquiring NGOs that (1) the Barik was 
indeed In conversation with the WTO; and (2) the Bank was "not enthusiastic" 
about an ag reemerrt throÚgh FAO, with the Biodiversity Convention. ln a letter 
to one NGO dated 16 June, Ismail seragetdín, Vlce-President of the World Bank 
and the new Chai.r of CGIAR, stated that "it woul.d be foolhardy to lock into 
agreements" (related to CGIAR germplasm) within the next few years. 

Anaiyeis: The World Bank is not a legitimate custodian of or policy maker for 
genetic resources donated by developing courrtrães. The Bank is not governed 
on the basis of one nation - one vote and has never been accused of being 
sensítive to the needs of the Third World. The Bank'x intent is to pr'everrt 
intergovernmental control. 

The Bank sees the CGIAR as a major instrument for the imposition of its 
agricultura! programmes and policies and as an important private sector 
technology conduit. In the Bank's víew, the CGIAR\; major asset is its vast 
tr easur-e trove of genetíc materials. 

The CGIAR has no collectrve legal identity and is merely a "club " of industrialized 
country financial donor s who do not represent the interests of t.he donors of 
germplasm. 

Recommendations: NGOs meeting in Nairobi recommend the following ... 

l , The ultimate central of ex situ germplasm collections held outside of 
the country of origin, whether collected before or after the coming 
into force of the Biodiversity Convention must rest wrth ari 
intergovernmental body gover necí by the pr'Incíple of one nation · - 
one vote and wit.h full recognition of Farmers' Rig hts , 

2. The critica! social arrd economic iro portance of the genetíc materials 
wíth.in biodiversity that nurture people - íncludíng animals, plants 
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and m ícro-or-garusms used for food, fibre, p har maceu tícal- and other 
purposes should be recognized through a· protocol to the Convention. 

· 3. Recognizing ·the· · particular situation ··or the CGIAR arid. Its- ex situ 
germplaSm collections gathered · both prior to the Convention an d 
sírice. It is · clear that ttrese collections m ust coroe under the 
intergovernmental· authority of a· body as· described iri point one 
above. 

4. Therefore, the initiative by the World Bank to take contra! of t.he 
CGIAR gene banks should be rejected, and the FAO-CGIAR agreernent 
should · be conclu de d expeditiously. 

5. Ultimately, the genetic resources held in the CGIAR genebanks, as well as 
ali other ex-situ · collections, should come under the rules of. the 
Convention. We urge the F AO to continue developing proposals on how to 
do so - as requested by Resolution 3 - as soon as possible. 
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june 16, 1994 

Mr. nrt Roy Mooney 
Exacutíve Direct0< ~ 
Rural Ad-var1cerr1ent Fo,,.ir-.oetión tntcn.ationôl 
Suite 504- 7 1 B.an\c Straet 
Ottawa, Orvtario K1P 5N2 
C<lr.êda 

De ar Mr. Moor.€y: 

Thanl< you for vour iet1EH of Jure 7th aod for vour kind words abcot the CG!AR rnld 
t erm rnc.-€ting in De!hl. 1 &m gl2d you h.aá tbe o.ppoctun:ty to att1;;nd a'\d l velue your re actior-s, 
part:i.cu\arly on the ger.etic resources issue which you rignt!y stress as sans itive. 

ln vour lener you [ocus on the draft legal agreement wr':h FAO and refer to 'tr-e 
;:,rc,pos~d A9reemtent bstv,;een FAO a~ the CGlAR'. Toe currern propcsals bowever, are for 
an eçre ernent between each ioo:·.'ldu:al eenter ar.d FAO. an irnponarrt drfierence. 1 will come 
beck to ints. Yo u also mê\..e the polnt t.hat 'the CG!A.R is idee\ty pc srtiorved to t ake e 
teader~hi,l role in the pre;,arõtory process," 1 wam to cornrr.ent on this first. 

As WêS ack'-oo-.•.l.;dged in 1he discusslon of genetic re sou-ces in Delhi, severet e soects 
of !M Centers" wod:. !-:-ave becorne global issues. As you we!! r..now, too CG\AR has 
tradit;or.õl:y ptsced the hl-g!'-i2st value on Cerrtec autonomy and. historical"''· this hes s erved it 
w&11. ~ CO(o{'.ary is tbat the CGIAR i;ystem has no whole pes sona, it be s no cober e ot 
prese:-ic.e at the ime.rnatiof',a.l tevet, f srn currently engBging that íssue, bvt we oeed time to 
evolve. Pen.ding thst evot.rtion, the stroogest ve hlcle vie hava for intemational r epresernz tion 
is the Cosponsors; FAO. UNDP and tbe W0<\d Bank, lt -was these consideretíons wni-ch led 

to my pr opos al, acc epte d by tha CGtAR in ~ihi, to puf sue the issue th<ou,gh the Cospons or s. 

Now to \\,e 0,1..e~iO:"\ of the pr opos e d agrc.-trnents betw~n each cervt er of'd FAO. h 
is o{ courss closefy related to my cornmerrts on th-e CGIAR as an irncrmrti~"';:i! eotitv. 
Acc ept anca of trse S"YS'em -..V1de prcgr am on genetic resources 1n D-e-;hi was an irn ~ortant step 
tc w erds CGIAR cobere nce on ',;ey ':,e:)ba! lssues. Howev er , the pr coos at foc individual c erit er 
~-eernen~s vvith !=AO rur.s counter to the s pc it of thB\ new fouM cohei~6nce. l~ôeed. su-;:h 
e frag:-:iented erT2ngement irnplie s subsequ-erxt iruer s ct iorvs wit~ c erit ers on 1;n íréí-;>dual basis. 
so.-neth:i,g wh:ch rr.av irnpair t~o dcvetoprne nt of syst.crn wi-de per sy and pr ou,dlJ,(3S for., he 
coue ctons as egr~ in Oell-ú. 
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.A rel;;:e<:! point, s.ror..jiy ·rnaóe in Oc1hi,· w!-~h y,:),J su~,:.c,1t i, yo~, Ie tt ee , is t he . 

uocom ng_ seoue oce of iot err.atbr.õl me etlnçs 1tv~9.h 1 996. Tnese rr,,::etings wi!I 1'.a· •. é' : ; ~ 
ootcorr.es wh"ich deseeve woighl in :iny agre'::r.if:'nts Õ~CC.~R cc::.,cti()(")S. - lt 'woutd be \ ({,.::: 
f_~lt',2>réy r,ot to bcing a CGIAR vo.ce to. tbose rnee toçs. 8"d eo.•.!al!y foolhard-.,, to lock if")toj 
agieernants which the rneetir,gs thernselves rnsv 1ander ousolete. · 

1 !.ol)(i my comrnervt s 1':e1e al!ay tha [aars of an u:-,hspp'f conu cvee sv you a<iiculatt: in 
your Iett ee. 1 appe eclate tbe efforts you anel vour orgenisõtion cor,li~(: 10 mak e to ensure lhe 
poor of the w ortd their deserved p,3::e in both Nt~I 6nd ir.terr.atioMi poticv dsctsioos , 1 
assur a vou your goal is wholly COf'grLent with my own cornrnltrr ent. 

1 am senóir,g with Gaotf Hawtin a staternant I p~apared for the lntergovernrnental 
Cornmittee on tbe Convention on Biolcq'cal Dive:rsrty [IGCC8D). 1 hcpe it netos meet sorne. 
,< riot si!, the concerns you bave apt!y brought to rny alterition. 

S;ncerely, 

lsrna-l Serageldin 
Cheirrr.e.n 


